Strong, Lovlng, and Wlcol
May

26,

1985

Joseph Cardinal Bernardin
Archbishop of Chiqago

Post 0ffice Box L979
Chicago, I Ilinois 60690

Your Eminence,
PIeaee pardon the tardiness of my communication with you. This
letter is boLh painful and hopeful, and it is the result of many
"souJ-searehing" and painful eituations. I was informed by Eishop
Gregory that you accepted my re€ignatíon. I was assured, at the
time, fhat you have genuine concern for my well being. I am, of
couDae, most appreciative. Your concern is important to me pêrsonaIIy.

In en effort to truly cooperate, I have talked to Father Tom
Ventura, and have personally sought to have a consuLtation oession
with you. I have written this letter to you because it provides
a tool For reflection and articulation of some vital points which
may be Iost,,unless adequately expressed to a rightful authority.
The resignation from thÍs ministry and oflficer rrn itself,
much an admiseion of failure as it is other things which are

is not so
not quite
appanent on the eurface. The sítuation that hae arisen is unique for
several reaaons. And I feel that it is this very situation which requlres
reflection and, perhaps, unique action. It is unique lrom several views;
one, because it is not necessarÍIy one that can be judged by those outside
the circumstance (though it is true similar eircumstances might invite
similar solutions, seve¡al inoortant situations,/circumstances have never,
Lo my knowledge, oecured before ); and eecondly, though mlnistry can be
similar from parj.sh to parish, in its most intimate circu¡nslances it is
indeed unique. It is these ver¡'circunstar¡cês whiclr have beerì eaused by
ny reguest for resignation that heve fomented unbelievable pain and (possibly
a)tragic situation for many(too many not to take sensitive notice). I
would like to number my points for the sske of o¡der and refJ.ection.

t.'

l,{hatever I have done in ministry or pastorate I have endeavored
those I am ob^l.igated to serve foremost in rny aetions and deliberations. I have alw,ays maintained thaù aetions (inrportarrt ones
that is) which are not done with the guidance of the Holy
Spirit are fruitl-ess and wil-I possibly enC tragically.
I
CHAR]EI
'AINT
have further discerned that one ( at IeasL mysel f ) is call.ed
[sfl[NGA
to minrstry and therefore any movement within ministry is
153 l,,v. Orrll.ld Blvd. a result oF "the call.r'
I have never known this to be otherChlcáeo, lll,60€2í
wise for me. I did not consult, discern, or deliberate with
anyone before I wrote my lette¡ to John PhiIbín.I admit I
Ptronr:f
acted rashly and out of utter frustration.
Had I consulted

to

keep
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-2with Father l(iley or soneone e.Lse (fror¡ rvhom I generally seek advice)
I would neveD have sent that letter.
This would explain why I never senl
a letter directly to you or Bishop Greoory. Thus I ern faced with the situation as it exÍsts at this nornent. It has rendered me stunned and irnmcbilized. I have never withdrawn from any situation, no matter how difficult, in rny life.
Z. It was only after Eishop Greoory's visit to r¡e that I began to
reslize what traqic consequences my resignaticn would have on nany pe¡sons.
For exarnple, I haC read of the Lu""""" George CJ-emenLs, l(enny 6righarn,
and t'!ike Pflager had when they extendeC themselves to adopt a child.
thouqh I never felt cslleci to this dirqension I found nryself r¡oving more
anC rrìore in the direction of " Father image" to many of our young oecple.
I was not surprised at this because it has Iaways been part of myself as
a person, as well es my priesthood. I learned to deal rvith many situations
by accepting that porentel rofe. Since our (black) comnunity suffers oreaLìy f'rom a naLe/faLher inrage this was quÍte undersLandabJe. Sc I was asked,
l¡ecause oF desparate eircumstances, to take one of the kids to live in the
and the Ihimselr
rec tory . He rece j ved
confirmed that his hone situation was an impossibLe one and he delinÍte1.y
should not retuDn there.He has resideC here lor almost two years. l4y
roJ"e has been so strongly garental that he icJentifÍes with me as his rrreaL
father" and the parish also identifies
this situation as such. The trageCy
of a forded separation is to horrible to irnagine. V{e have anothe¡ situation
of one of the most active r'¡en in our parislr, who is a pernanerrt diaconate
cendidate (just finisheC his second year in the proqram. Since he and his
farrily carne with me f'rcm Saint Catherirre of Genoa, he Iand his fanilyl
fÍnd themselves hurt and bewildered.
A third circumstance t.hat can be
pc'inted to is the one in which I am sponsorinq five kids from Sainb Charles
to varibus high sclrools. This situation arose because these kids would
neve¡ have any other opportunity to attend a Catholic High SchooI since
and in scme cases yroul.d
their parents are too pocr to afford the tuition,
be would be left to elenlents in the public schools which rvouLd definitely
ilrlluence them in the wrong direction.
ln orCer to pay for their tuition
I offered to teach a few courses to school"s where these kids would aLtend
in lj.eu of tuition.
I have done Lhis because I rvas personâ11y aflforded
possibì.e.
It seens that ifl I an Ín a
bhe best educational opportunities
positíon to make a difference in these young kids lives I shoul.d do so.
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-JIhe Iast exarrple I would submit (tbough there are many others) is
less tanqible an'r'more irrtuitional for one who is indigenous to a conmunity
and culture. In ny orvn experience with ny people bha attainment oi any
hiqh goal is a t;eans f-or others to oroject themselves through that person.
Catholic priesthood rn bhe bLack community has always been regarCed as
one of the highest achievenentd a black man can attaÍn.
Io be appointed
a pastor is even rarer. l{ith these built in factors it can easily be seen
Lhe type of inpact that occurs'r.rhen â fiân would voluntarily withdraw froçt
a service or rninistry. Even though the explanation may eeeiì: sounC and
reasonable, it leaves the corqnr,lnity wounded and in great puzzJ-enent. lo
ny knorvledge I cen recal.l only three tines when such a thing has happened
in our conmunity (i.e. when the blac!< cor'lnr unity was directly involved wiLh
pries! from the Archdiocese). The Lhree ceses are RoLlins Lambert at
St. Dorothy's ( and 5t . James ) ;
when he resigned the priest(the
hood
impaet on the young oeop.Ie is stiIl talked about)i and l(enny
3righan when he was pastor at 0ur Lady of Perpetual Help on the westside.
-fhe cases of permanent deacons sLiì1. upset comrnunities. The shccl< !raves
f,rorn Father Dennis RiIey's resignation from 5t. Charles Lwanga is still
very rnuch talked about. lt sir,rp.Iy cannot be seen in a ttbusiness-as-usual"
J.içht. Several thinEs r,rhich' sLend strong in the history of black people
is our ability to survive impossibLe obstac.l-es and our delermination to
be Ionç sufferíng. VJe are expected to sLand our ground and the inability
for a leader to cto so causes the inmediate conr¡unity to have douSts about
itseLí. A white priest, no matter how qood and dedicated he nay be, if
he leaves a certoin parish (o¡ even the priesthood) can be raticnaLized

by pointinq to the r¡reat pressures that exisL for hin as Lries lo c.leeI
r,¡ith obstacles outside his element.No such excuse ìs aFforded for a blacl<
¡riest by his own conmunity. (Perhaps my many years as a Iaynan affo:Cs
ire thc insight into this perspective. ) I âm sure that it is not nerr, to
ycu to hear or reacl that the bIa¿k community is harder on its own priests
(in terEs of expeetations anC der¡ands) tt-ran on others who serve it. It
is true to s6y a iÍffe¡ent yeald stick is used, I cannot calculete the
consequences oF my -ì.eaving this connunity, Nor are there instrur¡ents
available which could guage tshis, sÍnce nost of any cornrnunity tenCs to be
si-lent and non-corimunicabive. I can report that this comnunity has suffered
qreatly (in terr¡s of confidence and cornmitmenb) rvith the departure of
each priest under fess Lhan no¡nal circumstances.
J.

I have, after

a greaù deal ofl reflection,

cûfiìe to reaLize that
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-4in tire iinal anaJ-ysis iL wes nct rny íJerson as priest or ninister which
caused this to arise but the f inancial criteria.
But it shoulC be seen
bhat my predecessoi,3ob Sackís, found hirnself in the same dilerna. I
found myself quest-i-oninq ny abiìiLy to manaçe circurnstances which I never
did have control over. I I'roulC have to hcnestly say that several things
caused the pressures to erise which created an inpcssibLe situation for
nyselft
beoinnlng of t.he sericushistory or $uagestions
a vacue sketch of the
the keys anC lef!.
(2)
No suqgesiions were niven by the personnel boarC as tc hon to
avoid the trap Fr. Backi.s found hinself cauçht in.
(J) No idea or suogestions were civen about the invisib Ie currents
(sLrong as they cre) r¡hich pervade this cummunity. Thus r:stakes
and nisunCelstandincs uere created v¡h!ch coulC have l;een a,¡oided
though not essily ) .
(4) Toc of ten I lound rlyself not only responsible f or, b¡"rt þhe blar¡e
for a situation vrhÍch was rr;rpossible under eny normal circur¡stance"
"l'le are instruct.ed to carry the cross, not be crushed unCe- it.'l
(5) Fr. Phrl !(-iJ.ey, the essccÍate, forceC to serve as p:incipaJ at
our school f cr tl.io yeãis, wes nol available to eIÍevate tensions f ron
othel quarters; thus, I icund inyself trying to baLance r¡any najor
problems with nc direcr- aid cr assistance.
(6) An inabiJ.ì-ty to visuei.ize the enornity of the paiish's econc¡¡ic
siluation, enC excecially LhaL of, the geoqraphical a!ea (Pierre
Di Vissi cal. ls this the 6th poorest in the nabion). This type of
impoverishnent is inposs-i ble to visuaLize---esDecially -i- f, you weie
sai-seC r j-ddle c Iass anC never encoun+-ereC it bef ore. Th:.s poverty
is not just a matter of a .ìack o:" financial rescurses. It seer,rs La
frê, "Iife is rvorth -ì-ivinq noL just suivj.vinq. Survival ¡ust be at
the service cf living (i.e. a step towarCs), not an entity in itseìf.
The oressures and eno¡nity of tite difiiculties
here reduced me to
e sutvival level and e><poseC r,re to burnout jusl as a bare body is
exposed tc un-fiLtered sun-J.iqht or radiation.
(7) A rruch needed restrucLuring oF n!nis+"rres and sarish vras slow
in fornation becsuse the natu¡e of what Lr.¿anga is had tc be e>rperienced rether than theorized and raLionalized.
(8) The pasLorel- dir¡ensj-on was alr"reys subjugeteC to financi¿l di fficulties snC Çonsiderations (or sc it seerneC). Ihus even thcugh
ninistry has grown, j t, has not been able to overcone the negative
crip anC pain which as persisLed for years here.
(9) The historicai pains end difficult.ies are often hard to eo¡¡e
to grj.ps vrith since lhese €te felt by others to be sscret and personal,
(I )
Having an irCaequete knowledge frorn the
No
ness of' the Cj.fficulty of this ninistry.
were ever offered 5y 3ob Sackis. He gave B
wrol<ings (visible) oF the osrish; he gave iìe
ITI
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-r(10) The inabiìity to barrance ministry with financial- adminÍstration
was caused 5y tf¡ e fact that financial situations sinply eonsumed
enor[ìous s¡ìounts of energy. ConstanL tiredtress over trying to
menage finar.rciaL reali.ties so Ll-rat they nere in balance with oersonal
haci a draining effect.
anC n¡inisterial neeCs ìiterally
The above points ere the ncst obvious and easily graspable for me. There
are othe¡ ooints but they ere difficult
to articuìale and pin-point here.
QUESTIONS, AN5liEIIS, AND POSSIBLE

SOLIJTIONS

The one consj-stent question I trave been asked Iately is r.lhat am I
going to do ncyl? i.1y consistent reply is I do not kno,,v. I have prayed
adn re f Iected much bir t I have f ound no discernrnent rvhich woulC suçgest
I have a mission, at this tirne, which lies beyond 5aínt Charles Lr'ranga.
I have realistically assessed options available to ne such as:

Director to a convent of Nuns or
---A Spjritual
sistels (perhaps a motherhcuse)
---Teaching aL a Catirolic High School
---PursueinE a deçree in Spiritual,ity
(therc are no black priest in this field to
ny l<nowledge )
---Sabbatical
---Leave of Absence (t¡is rqakes no sense of course)
---Become ê Trappist Monl<
---Change in dÍocese
shunned fo¡ different
reasons.
lhere are some options I have deliberately
i'ly reasong aie based on experience ano observations of other's experience.
---AN ASS0CIAIE AT AN0IHEn PARISH...This conclusion does not come as a
of letting psstorshio eo. ln my
l'esult of eitlrer pride or difficulty
experience of servinr; at another parish (and my diaconate parish) I have
founcl myself (and other balcl< priest I have sooken to) oft.en in serious
crísj.s arising fron ny Derceived nandate as indigenous to tha+, comnunity,
adn enother's imposed corrceptions as e resuÌt of observations and artificial reasoning. Ihis r,liçht sound sr¡al1 but having had rregative experiences
over this I assr¡re you it is not so. ïhe suggestion of serv.irtcS in the
ThÍs sour'¡ds eesier than it
Bl.acl< Comnunity under a black pastor arises,
actually is.
I have often found rnyself threateninq to white oriests (and
but it does
believe me I have never relied on race to e>rcuse a situation,
verify many questions and decisiorrs) from a validatÍon factcr (1.e. sorte
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-66re threatened because they believe black priest have nore influence with
bleck people than iris pee¡---obviously tLase but the perception is wÍdespread from ny oir.servation). Tlre same f actor holds true for black priests
ttl hy?
ûne explanation couLcl be thaL bJ.ack priest serving together ( in tfiis
Archdiocese, at least ) is rêre and artj.ficial.
There are other probleris
which are present f¡cm the blacl< postors I know which could never be
scoken about in o wri-tten report. As I eaid these are not incidental or
râre circumstances which I nenbion but ere wici espread. It r:rightnean my
roening around fron parish to farish until I found the correcL situation.
'l
h-is could easily t¡ranC one as, a 'rnisf it" when the realily rnÍght well be
ctherwise (as other cases have clearly Cemonstrated). A younqer fian i,,ight
but at 45 years old it becornes another whole
survive such diffÍculties
different set of circurirstances.
I see ênd experience nyself as a pastoral (more benù" Lowaid
fitti,no
and s+-rong spirituality,
and vrould find qreat difficulty
dimension. lnstítutiona.l.
sebtinqs offer
insbiLutional/beaucratic
end chaLlenges which necessitate certain
olln sets of difficulties
of persons to deal with thern, I ar¡ nat and, ab my age, never riill,
type oF person (as I see it at this rnonent).

prayer
inLo an
their
types
be that

I suppose the natural question llret mj.ght arise is r.lhat woulC I then
propose?

0f all the thinos I have learned fron this experience, at 5t. Charles
Lwanga, is Lhat ninistry
here neeCs revision and adifferenL approach. I
I am absolutely conâm surprised lhat this was nol- seen by Fr. Backis.
vinced thst the only pastcral approach to this carish Lhavr will beer
success is TtAll IIINISTnY (anot.her tern, I suppose, is SHAßED MINISTRY).
!.ly reasons are as foLl-ours:
(I )
Tear;¡ m.inistry ín Lhis situation
recoqnizes and appreciates the Fect that díff,erent nrinistries require different
approaches, Scme parishes are good for team ninistry because
of eCucational or sociaL l.evels of the oeople, others because
it represenLs a way of CifFusing enetgy consumi.q pressures,
An associate pasr.or rriçht nct desire to share decision ärakinn
with a pastor, but could easily do so if
anci responsibility
he understcod lrirnself as part of a team of peers.

(2) Iear¡ nr inistry
allor.rs indÍvidual menbets, recognizing
their own peisonal slrengths ând lveaknesses, to mì.nister
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-7accordinc to çifts and la,Ients, iather than out oi
aapointeC offices anci ¡ol.es.
(l) Restructuring under a Teanr/'Shared Ministry
concept allcrss changes +"o take place ab the top without
siraLtering the comnunity'o existing cperations. it is more
easily seen by the corrnunity as a viable spproach than one
vtiri.ch simpl y anncunces "no re-o f -the-same. "
(4) Teanzshared nirristry announces/dernonstretes e
different leadership apÞroach. The lEessure oact corrnunity
finCs ibsel,f ncre abl,e to ooerate snooLhì.y, es Cifficult.ies
and pressures are diFfr:sed by members af the teen:'¡rcrl{inc
orr strengLhs out oF stiengths, rethe¡ than on approacl-r
which f inrÌs Lìnes energy di lf used and dissigaied !:y being
ccnstently overwhelned.
(5) Iea;¡ ¡rin:.stry is iCea] for 5t. C1'ral'-les Lv¡anca beccuse the natur-e of the enornous pressures and strençt,hs
requireC to uo these ninistr-ies.
lhis is not e ncrL'ìal
¡ninistry by any stret.ch cf the irragination. 1t requires
ên oppcrach which cl eals direct-ly uith the Ci f f icult,ies end
strengths of this ninistry (reccqnizin_o and appreciating
the eno¡¡¡ous enerçy ii takes to r¡inister here).
(6) [i o hun¡an beino can quarantee success l.ron any
¿,Ðproach to ninistry ot anyth-i-nc el.se; but v¿e Co knovr
that ptevious atbenpts from nrore tradiLicnaÌ ai:p:oaches
have proven noL so suecessful. tt is worti'r bhe effort
because it spee!<s CJ-rectly to all t,he probl.ems i¡hich have
a¡isen. fhe Teem approach ca¡ries its own st.renqths enC
weal<nesses, but in a conrnunity like St. Charles, the stiençbhs ouLueigir the vrear<nesses by a Large measure.
I rroufd, therefcre,

propose specifically

the folJ.cvrinq:

(l)

That Father l(iley anC nyself be aLLol.red to reolcanize under
e TEA¡i l"iINISÏnY a¡prcach.
This rvou.l.d nean specj.ficslly---Fsthsr
l(i-l.ey
r'¡ou.Ld be concerneC witlr fln¿nci¿l
anC fiscal concerns, whiLe FaLher
Stev¡art rvoul"C concern hi'rseIf with pastoral and spiritual,
Youth concerns.
(2) That the ci¡'.te of our service be continuous with our Þlesent dai,e,
end lhaL en evsLuat ion of thet service l.lould tal<e place at the eni oF the
:eoular tern of serv ice l9SB. A yeal-Iy evaluetive assessnen couIC cerLain.!-y be made.
At least it shoulcj l¡e oiven and deserves s chance.
really are in question'
Since the lives enci sensitive situations
5-ince no letter cÍ resionation has yet been qiven
Lc the parish it vroul-d not represeni indecision or
in leadershi-p to
a,rercepLion ol Lacl< of stability
cur people.
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I v¡oul-d respectfully ask that hhis request be granted. My frustration
and enetgy drain ciiC not result fron pastroal ninistry but fron the burden
ol havinE to bear both pasL.oral and finar¡cial edministration responsibilities
(Fr. t(iley has serveci as principel in our eleRentary school for the pasL
tr,ro years. Thus Fr. l(iIey has been IiniteC in what responsibilities he coul-d
assune in the parish. lVorl<inç to:'ether rvith John Philbin, Frank 0'Conncr,
the accountant, 14r.
, Fr. l(iJ-ey rrouLd be able to focus on urìification
of resourses. His two yeats as adrninistret.or of the school shoulci clive him
great insiqht into the pari.sh operetion as a vrhold. Fr, l(Íley has en enornous
caDacity f or this ty¡re of tas!<. I vrould be aveilabi.e to support anC to answer
qr:estions v¿hich rvoulC arise---shoulC he need such.
I have spol<en to Fr. l(iJ.ey and he egrees this r.rould be the best approach
for this situation.
I have spoken Lo our staff and bhey also concur. I have
-equested that Fr. [(iIey eCd hís ov¡n commenLs, recsmrqendations anC assessrients.
J do not ask youF apfìrova1 bec¿use it sol ves a1l "r'ìy" probler¡s and di fficul ties
l:ui 5ecause of the unLr sue.L nature of the circunst¿nce and rninistry.
I assure
ycu i am a faithful
son oi the Church and nry interesL rs due to my con:nr itmenL
tc rrillistry and Lhe PeopIe of 5t. Dharles Lrvanga whom I have come to love
very nuch. I believe it is the one solution which addresses alÌ the prcbler:ìs
6r,cl d: lf icuLties of Lhis coinolex r¡inistry.
I

j-¡ tìre Lord,
Your se¡van{
. t ---r-(q.1
lr-rFAther"fiðtor I . Steyrart
o

vt5
cc: Bishcp Wilton Gregory
F¡. John Calicott

Fr, Phil I(iley

Personrrel Board
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